NJ Devils to Remember Jeff Hoens, '17 This Friday

This Friday, after Prep Hockey faces Canisius High School in a scrimmage at the Barnabas Health Hockey House at 4 p.m., the Marauders will head next door to the Prudential Center, where the New Jersey Devils will honor their late teammate, Jeff Hoens, '17 during their game with the Detroit Red Wings at 7:30.

Jeff's Prep Hockey jersey will be added to the arena's display of high school uniforms from around the state – but while the rest hang facing forward to honor their schools, Jeff's will be turned around to celebrate his memory. If you'd like to attend the Devils' Friday night game, use this link to purchase tickets (quantities are limited), and a portion of the proceeds will support the Jeff Hoens Scholarship Fund.

http://spprep.org/node/1769

Prep German Teacher Named AATG Chapter President

Last week, Mr. Salvatore Veniero, '05 of Prep's Modern Language Department was elected for a two year term as President of the Northern New Jersey Chapter of the American Association of Teachers of German (AATG) during a general meeting at Cranford High School.

As president, Herr Veniero, will lead the executive board in organizing professional development opportunities for the 171 members of the chapter and other events for local teachers, professors and students of German.

http://spprep.org/node/1770
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Prep Football Returns to the State Final!

With a 28-7 upset over Bergen Catholic last weekend, Prep Football secured a place in the NJSIAA Group 4 Non-Public championship game, next Friday night (12/2) at MetLife Stadium!